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Union County Election Returns Oct.

JttJjr "" S'tpr, me Cnurt.

J.lin M. Keud, 181 l'7-10- - -- 341
William A. Portcr.f IS - 07

Can'tl ( 'ommiit'icr.
William E. Frazcr, 12 100: JOO

iv.w.i.v L'
f" tiiyrcss.

John W. Killingcr, 11 107 -- 311
Jacob t ciJcIjJ 00 -- 123

Audrcw Gregg, 1?5 lO - 'JO J
Aaron J. liutrick,t OS 50- --- 123

Assembly.
Jobo J. Patterson, 177 50--- 330
Wm.F.Wagoosellct 105 --31S

Charles D. ltousb.t SI -- 137

William Coxf 71 -- 120
Sheriff.

Jubn Crossgrove 100 110- - 314
Henry Charlc.-- J SO 00- - -- 130

County Cummiiomr.
James Pross lio lie 201
Henry Moycrf 8 - 00
AJam J. WciJonsaulJ 70 30 112

County Auditor.
John Keber 177 153-50- - -- 330
Lewis Kesslcrj- - O'J -- 121

Coroner.
Win. L. Harris 177 102-- 320

Opposition. f Administration.

a Lajii:xt rou m .mien.
M"U. oh ye Autuniu WtUil!

Sumun--r ha Ik'J,
TUe have eluscj tboir trniaT K'are, ani die ;

The Lily'.
All low tnuat

Bccau.e the grntl" puinm.-- now is dead. cd
Griere, oh jt Autumn Win

Sumrurr lie low,

Th roaj'fl tremblia,! will oou bis shed ;

For ulie that loved hiTso,
Alaf! ipdi-atl-;

And one by ouo her loriu,; children go.

Wwl .M., .K y" Autumn tVln li '
Sh' lire no more,

Tln-i- nlle uinra r willi h- -r talmjr breath,

Still nMT than bef re
j

Wlft-- d.'iith,
And brighter ciery day tlio smile.-- rhe worel

Muro, mourn, oh A .itiiiuu W in 1,
Lament aul tn-- n ;

How many buds mnt rlose and die ;
'

Hopes with tlie Suuiuivr born
All faded lie,

a.j us deflolato and Karth forlorn !

Horrors of the Slave Trade.
The present generation can hardly real- -

the in the narrow at to doors ; but, this
un- - the tion, is a every

P.ritish formed loose man to enter

andtho the secrets

of "the Middle Passagu" wero

and the inflicted upou its un- -

Larpy caused all Christendom to

ebuddcr at the name.
has givon to ocean horrors

of tho slave traffic, thrilling lines

In wide domains.
Half buried in the sands.

Lie skeletons in chains.
With feci and hands.

Beyond the of dews.
Deeper plummet lies.

ships, with all their crews,
more to sink or rise.

There slave ship
Freighted wilh

;

Whose fcllered, limbs
Are not ihc sport of storms.

These are the bones of slaves ;

They pleam from the abyss ;

Thev cry, from yawning waves,
IVe art the witu(ts."

But horrors of the slave trade were

fast fadinr? from the memorv of men.
n.L.n-.i- :. .i. ..i,. ;,o.i
.iUOVfUOilU Clllliauuu, iu Ban.uiuino.

the
the Aug.,

the negroes.
hunlrol forty

on the voyage
the Cuba.

"Upon up of the

tne of

r iu
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"A few were evidently ill, aud soon to

die. All were pure black in color, ex-- !

cept the dropsical, whose skins were taw-

ny from disease. Their bairas very short,
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and crisp. Those who were well, appear-- j their arrival me occasion oi reucwm

curious and some of for the foreign

ogling giggling chattering, and trade. A writer in the Charleston Cou-othe-

tobacco out of short clay rkr says, with more candor caution :

pipes with cane just as our negroes j "llu'n nrjrau he taken

do. Those that were thin and siek, looked from tlie rxtrt of Cluirlctlon, excrpt it be to

dull and brutish, but there was

wild or ferocious iu itielr aspect. Ttiuy

looked amiublo and docile, and readily

obeyed the of the person who

bad charge of tbem. They aro great
and appropriate whatov-- 1 which our own negroes are, is bo inoffen-e- r

thoy can on every occasion. There sivc to even our own government, that

lie horrors of tbo African slave trade, broadest part, and the our in act ot rcproDa-M'he- n

the abolition of that trade was bead, and 44 inches high, floor being there taunt against which

dcr discussion iu the of boards, moveable at pleas--; Southern ought his iudig- -
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however,

Parliament

revealed,

were 240 males, and 00 females, who

were kept on dock and in the
bold-- : tbo men aud boys were on the
forward deck, and in the forward bold,

which latter is 55 feet long, 19 feet wide

ure. bold for the and girls,
is behind this. It is of tbo samo height,
12 feet long, and 19 wide.

"Under this temporary flooring is stor- -

ed the consisting of peas,

dioulJ

who

nant

is

is and

paused

when

soles

Each bluer

oiruilM,

seals

from

and

water lbcir itself is
like buckets the Africans,

at open the
circles eight may that horrors

each, and well that would bo if should
strong legalized. But

share, although of would
A is to humanity and the very at- -

each, and of tempt to
sleep on deck, in

order, on their and to Every Amcr-- !
the Africa

daylight, dashed the in this

deportation negroes from Africa to thc, lel.ows cxerc.se au.nor. y very

colo-- 1
manner of our drivers,

French under name
with .'lu authority and ges-th- e

South, wero beginning to awaken ,Uc nculation and grimaces. Others were

cupidity and enterprise Americans, and 'coding the "big pot" good fellows,

certain school were ' old on, too, obtamcd

hoping for of Af- - from tho Bailor8- - of

rica tho im-- ! UU understands lingo, and says

under certain restrictions. At tie3 Jvcrso to E0,nS to

lavcr is Africa tbe Urn' States' law
this moment, an
tured, by vcsscl Mast resembles that they from,

is into an American port, and anJ tuc rouP of P!nca clt

that All our inform! on tuc 80Ulb. 'ok8 llke

of this ttc-- s bf tueir nati Afric-rner- ltion concerning res- -

under direction the
Blave crew, comes from the

of slavery. The following from
Charleston 30th de-

scribes appearance
One one dial and
thrown from

coast of Africa to

clambering the side '
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Volunteer.

and and
than

stems, tJwsc

thieves,
it

separate

The women

provisions,

Most

slave their

Southern tam
condition

with buckets of water to wash them off.

Tb.7 siug clapping their hands
and bdc3 in time, and

luca0 S0D3 uaTe great rcscmu.auec
some of our nccro spirituals. Several of

United States civil officer,, the
300 in were taken by the steamer

Clinch and conveyed to Piuck- -

ncy, in our narDor, wuero mcjr win
by detachment gam-- 1

fort niouiirie. as
the plank to gain the deck, they

presented and sight,

j
sea, and that FYstcm which upheld

!by lrgihtivc and rwer in

brig, a strange and startling sight prcscn-- j of being to mere
ted itself; a deck covered with nativo Af-- j by the sufferings and

in a state complete nudity, wilh tions voyage. Several were in
rare instances a nurrow strip of an1 dying condition few dropsical, and
inch wide around waist. These number apparently health."

were seated for most part with j

their legs stretched out flat, or drawn up Such is the conducted
in front, or doubled seme in American vessels, by an
on their feet and hands. A few under the flag. It is

about, and few lying down. to our shores at critical mo-No-

were tied or in any way. ment, and for to

The were very young, apparently us of the abys3 of into which
from to sixteen years age, the of slavery would plunge
few, over twenty live. Somo of them tbo nation by

era aud in good to unveil to us the real spirit of slavehol-cu- e

bm the part half-- 1 ders toward tho African and
weak aDd worn. Many demonstrate the

Were much cmao'iated. and nlain- - svstem which sueli horrors on'iiy Meets lon,r ami
a f?t!a-.-

-

- .0

111

slave

j

kept

j

rice,

port.

songs,

is

to

12, Official.

5

this Christian republic The voico of
has been in favor of

retaining these Africans M

slaves. The piw of that city has made

tuke litem eltctehcre in a Slave Slate,
Kill Ue brand npon our institution that

fii e the heart of every man that
lovet his country. It will be the declara
tion, to the world, that this condition, in

is upon it to use its sovereign
power in rescuing from the like
all conio withiu its reach. We may
submit paper declarations to laws
whose practical enforcement is not

protest.
Tho words italicised this extract,

are as true as they are If the
domestic slave trade lawful and Chris- -

t;aCj why not the forcijn slave trade ? If

country a reproach to
his labors there, and that the effects of
the aro the obstacles
w ,uo urisuauiziuou or Sirica.

THE ATLANTIC

A school of m.irkarel got
To pondt-- r this new study ;

The alewives amid their drink
And thought their heads were muddy;

The lobster turned in sudden fears,
As red as they're boiled ;

The whales shed tears.
Till all the sea was oiled.

The together came
In one substantial body ;

cod looked than blue pills,
Or Warren's ;

The creat sea serpent asked,
"What's all this stir and coil!"

The eels a giant brother knew.
And stopped to see bim broil.

The black fish turned a little pale,'0.melancholy halibut;
Th'ystcr? fot ,nP "" beds.

Un rather sleepy laces
xne plaices flapped their startled tins,

And went to other places.

uu wnen nnei message went
iiiuuii nic wine wiciy

To dumb lish straightway were
The ocean s tongues and sounds.

(while old hunkers of the deep
Were and gulping,)

Young swordfish sent by telegraph
A challenge to young sculping.

And when they understood the thing.
The watery fun grew better

The desired to stamp themselves
On every passing letter;

The grave while bears came swimming down
To inquire for Doctor Kane,

While the herring only asked
What tidings the Seine!

An exchange says astronomical novel-

ties abound just at present Beside the

three comets, two of teleseopie,
now through tho sky, a daylight
view may be had, with a pair of good

eyes, of tho planet Venus, the

star, now at tho height of her brilliancy.

Her is about 30 de- -

from the sun, as many from

'the horizm at calculation.

aud the to drink, toon is slavery means of civilizing and
boiled "hoppinjohn," put in Christianizing why not

a day, 10 aud 4 o'clock, and slave-trad- e 7

placed in the midst of of or Some imagine the of
ten to prevent the trade mitigated, it

negroes from taking more than be cupidity and a douii-thc- ir

all are liberally nccring spirit slavery stifle the
eared for. pint of water given instincts of ;
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THE CIIRONICLE.
MOMMY, OCT. '"J'

IX-A- n article on Teachers' Institutes,
from the County Supcriutcndcn,camo too
late for this week.

"Atlantic Monthly." This most
successful and popular of new American
magazines, commences the second year in

January. Me win sena (in a c.uo; ,ue
Atlantic with the Chronicle for $3,50 in
cash, and are now makio" up a list. We
desire to complete it within October.

Tne Sau oceua uai tuo iitivBi- -

FOI TUB LEWIDBCKO CIIKOirLB.

On the morning of the 13th of Scptcm- -
lat enn awian frnm itc onclorti ft

". '
in all its effulgence, shedding the rays of

light and joy throughout creation. The
.

birds sang their morning praise sweetly
together, as they leaped from bough to
t i. in. i t.. .j jUOUgll. lull llttlU jaiUUS MvlliUCU BUI

played npon the grassy lawn. Tbo milk- -

maid caroled her accustomed lay as she
wended her way toward the dairy, wcl- - j

coming tbe new-bor- n day. Tbe plough- -

man bad turned to the field with a light
heart and oheerful countenance, to renew
his labor. Tbe merchant and mechanic '

alike felt the invigorating rays of that
lovely morning's sun. All nature seemed

to have received a new impulse. A new

life seemed to have been infused into the
world, with tho newborn day. How
many bright anticipations were cherished,
and hopes revived in the hearts of the
desponding ! To none, pcrhapH, more so

'

than to tbe six hundreds souls that bad
committed their all to tbe "Aus-uim.-"

Upon that beautiful morniue could
have been seen the noble vessel, plowing
tbe mighty deep, laden with her precious
burden, her sails unfurled to the breeze,
whilst her engine could have been hoard
plying its powers amidst "the noiso and
bustle of surrounding machinery. The
huge wheels obeyed the sturdy arm of the
engineer, making its revolutions proudly
amidst the foaming billows of tbe great
Atlantic hastening the gallant vessel

toward her destined port. All was calm
and serene around. No cloud appeared
along the horizon io mar the scenery..'that delightful morning. The heavons
looked down and smiled upon the assem-

bled mullitudn that gathered upon tbe
deck. Hearts were made joyous and light
at tbe thought of meeting near and dear
friends, in a few more days, within the
walls of home. The emigrant who bad
lctt bis Dome, relations, ana menus, to

us

try bis lortune in a strange ana distant much attention fur-lan-d,ccrs mly be eihi up0Q hy gupcrior pub. among
was there, anxiously looking forward ,ic intcrcata) to foreg, tlleir pcraonil ri ht mcrs, especially where land is scarce. We

to the time when be tbo objects ,Q votc jIr ntcKOK very informed by tbe Doctor tbe
of his desires realized. The was seokjj to MoiJ 0CCa3ion for charges of P acre is fully to a crop of oats
mere, longing tor a nappy union with tier
family. 1 he father, tbe brother, the sis--

,er, .ue .over, ana incna wero mere, au
joining in with the prayer and supplica- -

tions offered up to a throne of grace for
their safo return home and friends.
su time , est .nenor, was long anu
aux.ous.y iookcq lor. uui aias : now soon

are toy nopes anu anticipations oi mortals
1 "In the midst of life, we are in

death," is a saying strikingly verified in
this instance.

When all soemcd safe and prospcrons,
tbe appalling sentence fell upon tbo ears
of tho bappy multitude, far from land,
home, and friends, with no other hope left
them than a watery grave " Tlie sliip'son
fire I" It fell upon their cars like a thunder-

-bolt. " We'll all be lost .'" was the re
sponse of every one. Terror seized upon
man, woman, and child, and in a moment
all was wild confusion. The cries and
shrieks of tho poor unfortunate victims
sounded far and wide over the blue water
and cries for help ascended heavenward.
No help was nigh, no refuge, but tbe cold
embrace of death. Thc flames increased
until they overspread tho entire vessel.
The last ray of hope had died away. Ob!
what a heart rending followed !

Sisters,clasped in each others arms,plunged
into the fathomless deep, tbe waves closing
quietly over tbem. The father compelled
bis wife to cast herself into thc dccp,whilst
he pronounced a upon his chil-

dren, and with them sank beneath tbe
waves rise more nntil the last day.
The lover and friend, taking a last long
look towards their native land, with a
prayer npon their lips for dear ones, re-

luctantly plunged and sunk beneath tbo
boiling sea.. .The Austria and her gallant
crew, save tbe few that were rescued by
timely assistance, arc no more ; they sleep
beneath the of the Atlantic. All
is now silence, where, but a few hours be-

fore, all was joy and gladness. Tbe
that beat with warm emotions, now lie
cold and silent in the embrace of death.
How many homes havo been made deso-

late by this disaster! how many hearts
have been caused to bleed and break by
this almost unparalleled catastrophe ! Ne-

gligence bis been attributed as the sole
eanse of this; but, whether such is the
case, we are nut prepared to say. God
deals with His people in a mysterious way.
May this not have been His way of ad-

monishing those who were left behind ?

Surely, God speaks as unequivocally to us
in His Providenee, as he does in His holy
Word. M.

Lancaster, Oct. 0, 1?5

Onratianul pepartmrnt.

The Object of Study.
persons entertain the idea that the

only object of study, is to fill tbo mind
with a vast amount of principles and thco- -

ries, which can be called into nso when
They liken the mind of tbc pupil

to. vast grunary, into which the farmer

'
t, a of ,lis pr0)w as it is eathercd

, . . T ,
u aul "f"at bis pleasure, ana its stores urawn out

when wanted for use or sale. Many
teacher, seem to iUi..- k-i jU-- so vj, tuc.r
teaching that, their pupils "jct thro' i,

a certain number of books during the
' school term, they are "getting along fine- -

ly : or, if they can repeat all tbe rules or
i work tbe examples in their arithmetic,

.
that they are making ijood pro-jre- a in their
studies.

Dr. Nott, of Union College, was in tho
babit of telling tbe graduating class that
tbc discipline of mind which they acquir-

ed, in their college course, was of infinitely
greater value to them, than all the facts
they bad treasured up from books. We
often see persons, who have gained an ex- -

tensive knowledge of books, Cud it diffi- -

cult to carry out a train of reasonins to a
logical conclusion, or to express their eon- -

fused ideas 80 M t0 be nnderstood. The

J, then, is to teach tho pupils to
10 reas0D aD1 10 conP"e- -

UC,F -- u:" F"- -

uie lor tuem to ueip tuemsuives , it
leads tbem to depend on your assistance,
and they will never launch out on tie
broad sea of thought. If the pupils need
assistance, try and lead tkeni through
their difficulties ly asking such questions
as will direct their attention to the errors.
Pupils should be required to make their '

cxplanati0, in a clear and concise man -
'

nor; and it will soon as easy as to
do it in a lazy, careless, and nnintellible j

manner. 1). Ijoeh Haven Dem-xra-

lS,One of the political papers of this
State makes a fling at the State Superin -

tondent, because 00 Election Day he wss
nhannt from homA nn & month s nm.-ta- l,. tn . ,u c,a ..ww. .v - uio.au. F...vu v. .uv ..v
which we think he has never yet visited, i

and where his presenco was strongly
ipl:. : . 1 h i 1

v t, . .7Z ?I TV
the sake of voting, and had not voted
suit the captious editor, he would have
been assailed because bo did vote ! There
are oftcn occmJoI9 whon a,oU anJ offi.

p0iiticii fjvori,;,,,,,, or 0f attempting t
.:,. ,n noiiti-- .l infl,ien in . n,.j r i

j poIitic:l, office Lfl doc, lhi. 9 , ginccre
anJ w!se friend of thc .chooI gJ8tem t
he has a rccmia's ,icw3 of lU quci.
tion3 anJ will givo on all propcr occasions

saUMe expression to those views, as an'
dividual and not as an officer, without

.
t0 accouut b of

any party.

Correct Speaking.
Wo advise all young people to acquire

in life the habit of using good lan-

guage, both in speaking and writing, and
to abandon, as early as possible, any use
of "slang" words aud phrases. The long-

er thoy live, the moro difficult thc acqui-
sition of good language will be ; and
the golden age of youth, the proper season

,ur "u tu''"" ' lauuae, ua
in i,g abusc tho "ifo"""'" victim of ne- -

gcted education is, very probably, doom- -

cu to taiK uauiy lor ine. money is not
necessary this education. Every
man has it in bis power. He has merely
to use tba language which ho reads,

of the slang which he hears ; to

form his taste from the bett speakers and
poets of tbe country ; to treasure up choice

phrases in bis memory, and habituate
to their use avoiding, at the same

time, that pedantic precision and bombast,
which show rather tho weakness of a vain
ambition, than tho polish of an educated
mind.

akaT'There is not a more thankless, val-

ueless Dffico one which subjects a man to
more personal dislikes and neighborhood
bickering than that of a School Direc-

tor. Like tbe station of a Juryman or a
Delegate, it is one not be sought and
not to be shunned (unless imposed too of-

tcn.) Tho people of township have
laid the irksome duty of a School Direc-

tor, for like ticelvc ycar$t upon
Pross. While we know nothing

of politics in this Department,we certainly
may rejoice that one so long laboring in

an important but gratuitous sphere, has
received a more rcnumerative position, by

being County Commissioner.

A Word to Boys. Begin, early in
life, to collect libraries ofyour own. Begin
with a single book, and, when yon find or
learn of any good one, obtain it you ean.

After a while,, another, as you are able,
and be sure and read it. Take the best

care of your books, and, in this way, when

yon are men, you will have good libraries
in your bead?, as well as standing on your
shelves.

ESTABLISHED

At $1,00 Per

SIXTH UNION COUNTY FAIR.

The laliors iiicitlent to the Election,
and FP'jciul duties iu one department,
prevented from taking as general
a view of the colIection.Tliursday aud

i riday last, as wc desired. r.xccting'
many within our borough, to whom it
it is a little too far to walk, there wa3

nenl gratification expressed with: r CMs

j9 attracting

should see thatproperly yield
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to
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to no
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wauled.
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to
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if
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James

elected

if

WK 'P"Ll "lu '"P" Kiu..ua ,

ami may another year see at least a
porl;on of tlie permanent building
nm, trut.lurM .to.i v ;u,i, bv

, , . . ., I.f:, t .,. ,,oors
1

that the attendance was larger than
ever before, enabling- - the Society to
pay all the premiums in the published
Liat.with expcnses.and have a surplus
for general purposes

1 he display of Cattlo and Horses,
wc are assured by many, has not been

excelled in this region ; and the Fruit
and (larden products were certainly
most temntiii!r to the eve: ( that noble

1 J v

Pumtikin, donated to the printers, we
will consider next winter.) AVc arc
also informed there was an excellent
collection of Agricultural anil other
imtIemcnt3. Of the Varietv depart -

nient, we give our vicw3 elsewhere.
A new mode of making entries was

this vear practise d. The Xu.MUKU, and
not XiME of tho owner, was attached
tn Panh nn mal or t i n entered. Bv

this means, the Committees w ,.t,i ,a

gtnuc.1 soiciy uy mu meriw m iue
animal or tiling under consideration,

Mil rr--.i tks Vumlur only. But in
preparing for publication, the Secret- -

ary-- who keeps on his Book both the
Name and the Number substitutes
tI,c Xam? for t!.ie X""br. Let this

1 . ll . . ll .
explanation satisfy every one mat me
Committees TRY to do right,

One of the most industrious.succoss- -

fi anil liberal of our own couuty con- -

tnbutors intormerycars.was liinacrca
jast week by a family bereavement,
Some of the very best and largest far- -

: X- - .1 1 1 1 . 1.
int-T- 111 .uriuuiiiui'iiiiuu cuuuij, nu -

,.r l.rAlirrhf 111 hfl Tl it CAIIlA I V tltA-
ctu' th; the t:, uoiiJ:,v--

,
ou wi!H.nllrn03n,i aciation.

The Premiums will be paid on
demand, by Rob't II.Laird,Treasurer.

Hungarian Grass. This grass (fine
samples of which were on exhibition at
the Fair, by Dr. John Locke, and others,)

and one of timothy bay, being a saving of!
one half in tbe use of land. The Droduee

per acre is from two to five tons of bay,
and 40 to 50 bushels of seed. The bay
(after it is thrashed) is eaten greedily by
horses in preference to the best timothy
hay. The seed makes excellent feed, hea-

vier than oats.

PREMIUMS AWARDED
At the Sixth Annual Fair of Uuion

County Society 1858.

o. I Horses.
Eli SIifer,blooded breed marc and colt 3 00

do family horse and buggey 1.50
Thos. Cornelius, 2 years old colt 1.00
Chas.Dunkle do do Am Ar;
Nathan Slcar, breeding maro 1.00
Abr. Brown, breeding mare and 2 colls 2 00
Franklin Hummel, blood stall. best 2.00
Jacob Frederick, 3 years old borse 1.50
Francis Wilson, best blooded stallion I 00
James Kelly, colt 100
Georgo Brown, Yorkshire stallion 2 00
Jubn Gcarhart, 2 yrs old marc A" colt 1.00

dj 1 year old colt P.O.Kep.
H'y Ruble, 2d best borsc for drawing 1 00
Daniel Bear, common stallion 3.00
Wm.UuIc.brced'g mare .V colt,2d best 1 00
Robert Chambers, yearling colt 1.00
Wm. Frick, gelding horse 2.00
Woi. Barber, sucking colt Am.Ag

Tito's Penny, Chaitmin of Com.

!o. match.
Thomas Wilson, best plowing 3.00
Andrew Burris, 2d best 1.50
Jacob Fetter, best under 20 years 1.50

Isaac Kyer, Geo. G eh hart,
Dan'l Miller, Phi lit Iti'iiL, Com.

So. eat Caltlc.
A. E. Kapp, Durham bull 2 years old, 3d

best l.(K)
cow Woodbine and 2 of ber calves 2.00
cow Blossom and ber calf ' oo

'
heifer Fannv. 2d best Am. Ac.
o . i i i i t i aaiwiu catves, ti wecaa tuu m.vir

ct:r... r..u 1 1 i.,.i n.i......
. . ' .. ' ,

years old 3.00
fullbloodAlderneyhciferHmo.old2 00j

Thomas Johnson, Devon bull, 3 years old
twir At It.w

John Brnwn,Durham bull, best 3 00
Nathan Slcar, Devon calf 0 mo. old 1 00
Jacob Wolf, Durham bull 2d best 2 00
James Cameron, Alderncy bull 2d best 2.00
do dairy Devonshire cow, best 1.50

Jona. Wolfb, "I

T. Comley, I Com.
Jacob Frederick, j

COXXOll CATTta.

Daniel Kaufman, heifer 8 mos. old
best Am.Ag.

Daniel Miller, 2 calves Am.Ag.
Frederick Hippie, bull calf best Am.Ag.
Thos. Barber, best 6 bead born cattle 2.00

do 2 yearling heifers Aru.Ag.
da cows for all purposes best 1.50

Martin DREisB.rti. )
J. F. manm, Com- - '

IN IS 13.!.. WHOLE NO., 75S.

Year, always in Advance.

.o. 4 (hen, Steer, and Team.
Jacob Kreisber, 2 bead liecf cattle 2 O'J

J jua. Wolfe, 2 bead Be f cattle, best
but not brought on the ground
in time to entitle them to the
premium.

Vm. Prick, span working horses best 2.00
Cha'sDuukle.draught horse, best, Am.Ag.

j Peter Slcar, span working hcrses 21
'"'st . . Am.Ag.

1

Tuere were als other goo-- draft hor- -
acs on the ground worthy or notice.

JAS. M'C'KEKillT,
fcAMlF.r. KLI.E BS, I Com.
I AM Itau.u;

u. 5 -- Miecp and Sn Ine.
.Inhn I'. fiiindv. ti cwa aliwn 1 iafl

j Win. Friek, breeding aowi 5 pig 2 00
Jac.tj.Hrown, breed, sow & 4 pigs, Am Ae.
Jonn Brown, 1 buck 1.50
Andrew Ifiuek. 0 lambs 1.50
Jos. M. Nesbit. l buck, best 3 00
John v 1!row0) 2 piga 8 weekl oU , 00

Cveus Drkisbacu, Benj. Laiib,
John G. Baows, Cora,

Xt.
John C. Gundy, 2 turkeys 1.00

i a. . r i u o i., r . .

Daniel Gebbart, 1 pair geese Am r.
Daniel Snyder, best large fowla 1.0O
A. btougbtoo, 4 bantams 50
John Newman, fine Jersey Blue hens 50

' ?lr?-.',eo- - atani, ct pnincas 50
UJ.Weideusaul,! pair blue games Am.Ag.

C. W. fcCIIAFFLE, W. KoLASTK,

David Taooabt, Com.

o. 7 C'ropn.
John C. Gundy, best bushel spring

wheat 1 50
! N. Ball, 2 kinds beans, 1 peck each 50
' I.' X hin..hnM kaBt In InKi.on 1 till

u-- Frick bu.bc, erot 5))
i a. W. Brown, 1 bush, potalocs, best 1.00

Thoa-- t5aliu ....... . -.

d oats best 50
John Brown, white rye, best i

j A ,W) 1.50
'atban Slear, red beets 50

James Kelly, K,.iashes 50
Geo. MiIlcr,cIoTcr seed, wt GClba. Am.Ag.
Daniel Gebbart, colrabi 50
John Locke, best 2 pumpkins 100
J. Y. Fisher, turnips 50

do best G head cabbage 1 00
ADJrrW Tlauck, brea aarn low
Jos. M. Nesbit, 2d best wheat Am.Ag.

do best timothy seed 50
T T. r,i , . , , ,

'I j. r.
.

.cuer.o, dcsi uucKwneai 100
, fenj itnr, beat whnit 200

F. Wilson, early wheat 100
do best Hungarian seed 50

F. A. Dancbower, best tomatoes 50
Andrew Haick, Thos. Cornelius,
T. S. 1JLACK, Com.

o. ruit.

Jacob G. Brown, 1 bush. Apples Am.Ag.
Thos. Beber, best iinces Am.Ar.
Jacob G. Brown, lot apples 4 kinds l.OO
John 1 1 art man, Apples 1 00
Mrs. Ellen Metzger, Grapes 50

do 2J best Quinces O'J

Jas. Lawson, Chairman.

So. 9 Dairy PrMlu I.
Sol. Ditffenderfer, best honey 100

' Mrs. G. P. Miller best butter 2,00
Mrs. John Moyer, 2d best butter Am.Ag.

Peter Si.ear, Mrs. Ellen Metzuak,
B. W. Tiio.Mfso.s, Com.

o, IO I'lour aud Ilrrad.
Mr. Kli Slifer, best bread 1 00
D. B. Keber, best flour, but not hav-iu- g

a barrel is therefore not en-

titled to tho premium.
Wm. G- - Smith, 1 barrel flour 1 0O
Henry Hugh, best rye bread 50

do best mi. lasses cake 50
do best pound cako 50

Mrs. Amanda Miller, Tho. Howaeu,
John Uanuui.i'ii, Joun Locke, Com.

.o.lI Household Mamirat lures.
Catharine Hertz, best bed spread 1.00
Benj. Angstadt, wool cirpet 1.00
1. M. Keed, do 1 00
Nathan Slcar, best soap 1 00
Mrs.G F.Miller,bcst embroil collars 50

do lamp mat 51

do toilet cushions 1.00
do uctdlewotk 5
do infant socks 2:
do piano stool 25
do chairs 50
d moss land cap e 26
do embroidered picture 50
do) basket 25
d ) silk quilt 2 00

Mrs. E. Green, best raised worsted
work 50
di) do do do 50

Mrs. John G. Brown, 2d best soap 50
Eliz abeth Noll, best specimen needle-

work 1.00
Mrs. Sally Gundy, 2d best quilt 1.00
Mrs. Elizabeth Mertz, 3d best quilt lb
Caroline Strobccker, raised worsted

work . 100
Jons Walls, Sirs. E. Mac.ee,
D. B. Kerst, Com.

.o. Vt Manufactured irlicles.
Mary K. Dancbower, best Basket 50
Jjeob D. Frain, best horse shoes 50

do ring lor bull s noso no
Wm. Frick, best farmers stove 1 00
Ii.,.1 I linl.tr !w.ct rtmcainii ltnrpana V 1Mb

: " , " r .
j SJS

w .
VolfXTcase Boots & Shoes ...1 00

. ' . .r. tj 1 v. 1 .1 u 1 ma

do do calfhius I IIO

do 3 sides upper leather 100
do 2 grain kipps worthy of notice,
do 2 sides solo leather 1 0O

P. H Beever.bcst single sett harness 1 00
Thos. G. Grier, hemp slippers, evince

a spirit of genius and economy,
but not suited to this country.

Frick k Lilly, best globe cook stove 100
" Keviere air-tig- ht do

it to the public.
Charles Penny, 1 sett sioglo harness

worthy of a complimentary no-

tice, being very good.
II. W. Crotzer,)
John M'Calt., fjm.
1 S. SriaxiR. )

tr; 4nt TA'.E

i


